OFFICERS

1954-1955

Charter Officers
President-- Vincent Dodge, Fargo
Vice-President-- Charles Solheim, Williston
Secretary-Treasurer-- Delma Bratvold, Devils Lake

1955-1956
All charter officers listed above were unanimously approved for a second term.

1956-1957
President-- John Youngbeck, Minot
Vice-President-- Clifford Herman, Bottineau
Second Vice-President-- Vincent Dodge, Fargo
Secretary-Treasurer-- Marlow Johnson, Minot

1957-1958
President-- Glen Melvey, Fargo
Vice-President-- Bob Miller, Bismarck
Second Vice-President-- Vincent Dodge, Fargo
Secretary-Treasurer-- Jeanette Stone, Fargo
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1958-1959
President-- Evan Berg, Bismarck
Vice-President--James Setnes, Wahpeton
Second Vice-President-- Vincent Dodge, Fargo
Secretary-Treasurer-- Lula Newman, Minot

1959-1960
Carried over from 1958-1959. New officers took over after Mid-Winter Conference.

1960-1961
President-- James Setnes, Wahpeton
Vice-President--David Shearer, Grand Forks
Second Vice-President-- John Youngbeck, Minot
Secretary-Treasurer-- Marion Johnson, Williston
State Rep.-- Glen Melvey, Fargo
Bulletin Editor-- John Youngbeck, Minot

1961-1962
President-- Lowell Latimer, Minot
President Elect--Walter Loomer, Grand Forks
Vice-President-- John Yonker, Bismarck
Secretary-Treasurer-- Irene Swanback, Minot
State Rep.-- Glen Melvey, Fargo
Bulletin Editor-- John Youngbeck, Minot
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1962-1963
President-- Walter Loomer, Grand Forks
President Elect--H.E. Kessler, Williston
Vice-President-- Ava Blake, Minot
Secretary-Treasurer-- James Kappel, Rugby
State Rep.-- Evan Berg, Bismarck
Bulletin Editor-- Leo LaBelle

1963-1964
President-- H.E. Kessler, Williston
President Elect--Gordon York, Grand Forks
Vice-President-- Daniel O'Shea, Riverdale
Secretary-Treasurer-- Laura Williams, Fargo
State Rep.-- Evan Berg, Bismarck
Bulletin Editor-- Lorraine (Jenny) Quie, Williston
                  Herb Coons, Williston

1964-1965
President-- Gordon York, Grand Forks
President Elect--Daniel O'Shea, Riverdale
Vice-President-- (NO NAME GIVEN)
Secretary-Treasurer-- James Van Camp, Grafton
State Rep.-- Evan Berg, Bismarck
Bulletin Editor-- Ken Willey, Grand Forks
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1965-1966
President-- Daniel O'Shea, Grand Forks
President Elect--Charles Simonson, Minot
Vice-President-- Eugene Kohlman, Minot
Secretary-Treasurer-- George Urban, Williston
State Rep.-- John Youngbeck, Minot
Bulletin Editor--

1966-1967
President-- Charles Simonson, Minot
President Elect--Jeanette Stone, Fargo
Vice-President-- Eugene Kohlman, Minot
Secretary-Treasurer-- Robert Burda, Dickinson
State Rep.-- John Youngbeck, Minot
Bulletin Editor-- Ella Johnson, Minot

1967-1968
President-- Jeanette Stone, Fargo
President Elect--Eugene Kohlman, Minot
Vice-President-- Chester Campbell, Valley City
Secretary-Treasurer-- Vivian Mero, Fargo
State Rep.-- John Youngbeck, Minot
Bulletin Editor-- Mel Stutrud, Fargo
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1968-1969
President-- Chester Campbell, Valley City
President Elect-- Marion Johnson, Williston
Vice-President-- Jerry Abbot, Grand Forks
Secretary-Treasurer-- Ida Pladson, Fargo
State Rep.-- Jeanette Stone, Fargo
Bulletin Editor-- Chester Campbell, Valley City

1969-1970
President-- Marion Johnson, Williston
President Elect-- Jerry Abbot, Grand Forks
Vice-President-- Donald Stoxen, Dickinson
Secretary-Treasurer-- Ida Pladson, Fargo
State Rep.-- Jeanette Stone, Fargo
Bulletin Editor-- Chester Campbell, Valley City

1970-1971
President-- Jerry Abbot, Grand Forks
President Elect-- Donald Stoxen, Dickinson
Vice-President-- Everett Stromme
Secretary-Treasurer-- Katherine Anderson
State Rep.-- Jeanette Stone, Fargo
Bulletin Editor-- Chester Campbell, Valley City